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Has Resionkd. I wish to state
to the public thnt I have resigned
my position As tailor at the Indian
school and wamiot relieved By Supt.
Irwin a&vhas been reported. I
Bent hiy iftslgnatlon tothe Hon.
CouimlB8loura of Indian affairs at
Washington everal dKys ago and
for the following reafwfim: 1st, riupt.
Irwin tried to turn Hue cliildron in
my departnienti(jalnst.nie by tell-

ing them not to )ino to mc for In-

structions, and, vnd, bcennso my
family have bcn Ireat.-- with dis-

respect and 3rfl, beiue the Supt.
nudMrs. IrWln, tbemnlron, were
trying to rufn tho uood cliaracier of
myself and family, XTUorefore I
found W necessary torosln. I
have llvftl in Oregon lor vthe past
sixteen vearn. I "have spent
six yers 'of this time In fcjulem

and tfiii years In Portland tnd
that the people of Sulem
know me nd all about my char-
acter and I um willing for them
to judge whether or not I am amun
of good character. 1 can say Airlher
that I have never disgraced my
family or been accused of dishonesty
or lying. J. Wmacib.

The Motor lino means more
.employment for our baggage
and transfer companies.

Drivkn Out jjv Snow. A party
of elirht surveyors who have been
engaged in making a survey on tho
W. V. & U. M or better known as
tho Lebanon wagon road, arrived
in Albany veflterduy evening, hav-
ing been compelled to abandon fur-

ther operations in the mountains
owing to the 'heavy snow falling.
They left camp last, Sunday at a
point about nlno miles nbovo

and utpfiat time over a
foot of suow watfi on tho ground.
One of the p'irty stated that a niiui
and family nodrly perished m cross-lu- g

the mountains from Eastern
Oregon lusf week. Their team, con-Blsti-

of two horsesand two mules,
foundofed in the snow at tho sum-
mit fnd two of thorn were killed.
The man and family succeeded in
getting out of tho suow with the
remnant of tho team and reached
Sweet Home Friday.

Caused Hkk to Losk Hkk Mind.
Mrs. Lacy who resides in Linn

countv, Just across tho river from
Stayton, is reported to have lost her
mind and fours are entertained that
she will have to be committed to tho
Jusano asylum. Mrs" Lacy is the
mother of Wrs. Davis, of Stayton,
Who recently Mtteiyfpted suicide be-

cause her husuVud went to a dunco
us she thought .with another femule,
and decided tu-oiu- her existence by
taking polsorf, particulars of which
were publMhed exclusively In the Jour-
nal at thcrtimo. Tho conduct of her
daughter has beeu constantly in the
thoughts of the mother and has
completely dethroned her reason.

ClMUSTMAS AND NKW YKAHS.
Don't fall to send twenty cents to
Boys and. Grls. Sprlugtlold, Ohio,
for the Grruul Clirlstmas and Now
Years numbWs of that beautiful,
illustrated home niugftzluu. Eacli
number contain tulud of adventure,
scientific and hlsryrrwi! articles, puz-
zles, fun, games aJK other Interest-
ing matter. A yetmjs subscription
would make nSsplemUd Chrlstmns

., present for a oung friend. Iteguiar
' price, ono dtrflar. Now BubserliHsrs,

until December JMth, only llfty
cents. Itliis will Ineluilo Christmas
and Now Years numbors. Do not
delay; send Immediately.

-
Tho question is not, "Who

wants to bo Councilman " but
"Who do the citizens and tax
payers want for Couuciluion I"

Boat Nkwh. Tho Champion,
Orient and Modoo came up the
elver lust night from Portland, each

a load of Jxululit for Salem
and all went up tho rlve Tlieso
ttoats all boloiiir to O. It. & N com-
pany and It istho tlrst tluio for a
number of yprs that tho Orient
and Phamphm have come tip on
the upper Willamette, but' if the
water continues to raise tuoy win
run from this Minio until Spring.
The Modoo has Keen thtf' only bout
running to Sjtlum ttrhrsummer mid
she has hud ull she could do in tho
lino or freight to carry.

Omunino thi: Walks. Tho
street commlsloityr placed a man at
cleaning off tho nross-tynik- s in the
busluess portion o( tho city this
monilng. Until Uiwftreots are gra- -

dwl It will Iw nemurniy to keep ono
orinoro men coitoiuilly einployetl
doing this work' As It has been of

v Into It has been almost out of the
question for a lady to t ravers tho
streets.

Small ItAy. A small raft of
logs camo down tho river yesterday,
for the Capital Aumborinj com-
pany's mill. It was, a very small
raft, but they tiro the, tlrst that has
been brought down thorlyvr since
last spring. Tho Luuuxrlng com- -

iuiiiv lmvii ik InrirM iriiiDlllit of loir
iviulv tn Imi bnuiirlit'dowii tho river. I
- .......-.- -
...i.-- - '.. ..- - .i ..Hi..i i.: i

w
for tho logs to tlct dear of the lars. '

Ckntkii rfritKKT Railway.
Work on tho Ceut.T street railway '

Is progressing uily'ud tho curs"
will lie ubl to run i It soon. Tho
truck Is now laid frwa Commercial
sirwt ut o CtXtoj, street and an
noon us tho trurk la )ltd lu cars can
hinoult.

THE CAPITAL EVENING JOUBNAti.

..ifant Child in
. and It Dies

aer Absence.

..NAii announces there is a
cu. and somewhat conglomer- -

ntet ,ase coming to lieht hero in
Raltm that nromises td be of con
siderable Interest. Several weeks
ago or BomeMime In August a child
was born InHhls city to a woman
known as Mrs E. Taggert.
Tho woman as soon as
she was nWe obtained a
situation In the the city and placed
her Infant batfj lnvchurge of Mrs.
Bceman, of iCorth Saem, with the
understanding thaf, she was to pay
her so niuc1i each wcWj for caring
for the child. A few divj's after she
went towork she claims that she
was In receipt of a telegram from
Portlarid announcing the serious Ill-

ness of her mother and asking her
to coma to her bedside at once. As
it was only a few mluutes tlmo after
she received tho telegram until tho
train departed for Portland tho
woman did not have time to go and
tell Mrs. Beemau of her departure.

Sho went to Portland and proceed-
ed out in tho country a few miles
where her mother resides and after
waiting on the mother ft few days
Mrs. Tuggnrf suddenly took sick
and for weeks Jt was not known
whether she iyould live or not.
During tho maritime the Infunt
child tuat was left ii charge of Mrs.
Bceinan took slotf and died and
was burled. The mother as soon
us she recovered HUlllciently wrote
Mrs. Bcaman that sho would
come up and gt herj child as soon
as she was able. Mri. Beaman was
compelled towrite the poor woman
that her ch!d was detul and burled,
lot these srfvcral week.

The poor, distracted wmian came
at once to Sulem and found that tho
news wU too true and Hhat her
child wus dead. l

Bho then paid tho undertaker for
tho casket that bore the remains of
the child to Its final resting place,
and also several other little bills that
had been caysed by the sickness of
tho child. Tho child died when
only a few weeks old, and never
knew the caro of mother.

Mrs. E. Taggatt Is a lady about
twenty-eigh- t yffars old and is said
to bo a hard. Working unfortunate
woman, her husband having left her
to battle herWnVway through llfo
with tho cBlldron' to care for. Tho
woman is now in Portland but will
return aud It Is under-
stood will bring damage suit against
certain persons in tho 'city for slan-
der.

The case is somewhj; conglom-
erated but tho above Is asetralght a
story as can bo woven together out
of the affair.

The taxes derived from the
Motor railroad in the city, will
bono small revenue for tho city
annually.

WuATiinit PnmicTiotfs. The
aged Indian significantly points to
the bountiful crop of ncorn and hazel-

-nuts and predicts a cold winter.
His companion soothsayer, "Old
Probuhlllti&s," driven morose by
"chill Novpmber'slisurly blast,"
echoes tho soiithnentt, adding many
doleful dctniu about winter-kille- d

grain, perlslnng stock and such
other clieerfu prognostications as
his fancy suggests, while hugging
tho tobacco-bespattere- d stove of
the country atoro or ipostofllc.
In tho meantlmowonro within a few
days of Thanksgiving" without
having had an nidicatWon of suow
or ice in tho Willamette valley.
Fuchsias, geraniums, roses and
crysauthemums, though dripping
with Oregon mist; bloom sturdily in
dooryards. However; since there Is
no telling wljrft Boreas Jias in store
within tiiOyfiext tlireo mouths, it
will be tuefmrt of common prudence
to get inplenty of wood and pre-
pare hf till necessary ways to bo
comfortable In case the aged Indian
and tho professional weather-shar- p

havo got tho rl'rht focus on tho sea-
son. Yet, notwithstanding all tlieso
"probabilities," Oregon will bo her-
self this winter tho samo as In tho
past.

TiiANKScirnNO toisxini. er

tho ThanksjrfvTilgHllnner at
tho V. C. T. U., hall oh. Court
streci. New EnglaiuKdliincrerved
from lis until 4 o'clock; only l3o cts.
All donations requestlml to lib on
hand Thursday morning W U
o'clock. All cordially Invirnfc'

ANOTHEuSAi.K.-TflioVJllamett- o

Investment company soul to-ila- y to
Archer CJ lover thus nlno liuiutreu
dollar house on High street near
Union. Thoy still ijavo tho seven
hundred and llfty dolhirjiqirk) and
lot a few doors north on same street.

Notakv Pui'MtL-ThrWpllowl-

persons were apiolited untarlts pub-
lic by Gov. Pennover to-da- It. G.
Smith. Grant's Pass. Or. A lei Sweek
of Portland, Or.. Ed N, Dendy, of
Portland und D. T. nmrton, of Med-for- d.

Win. Phelps lint bou;mt lots in
Euglewood, mid will comnionco the
erection of a lino tosldouco) at once.
Mr. Phelnsls tlul father,' of Wm.
Howard iMielps, hijinagvr of tho
Salem Land Co. ""

Thk Bon Ton, -- IU uotisa to look
further, tho Hon Ton lU'aituinint is
setting the tn-s- t and muit suh.staii-tla- l

mo:ils of any catluu house In
tho city.

Olbbs has been captured mid has
confessed to hli guilt like a large-numb- er

are doing ilint lrv never
traded at GUtnTt & Patternou's be-

fore.

Oh!.. .Yes,, thei
. iiiue thlii'M WO'

iiiiri mi. mil wi um V'll you tho
l '"!'" "r

,you ever eat. AtV. (J..Wil:;hts'. ,

Turkeys, duuks, kvvo and chlok- -
ens for Thanksgiving at Allen
ikuouucf. i.i.tvi'iuu uiiicip.

Fish, Fihh. Tho Bultlmoru llsh
market on Couit street Is tho pluoo
0t?t your tlsh, iMiillry nud'tnime.

Burk Gone. About noon to-d-ay

Wm. Burk, who has been running
tho barber shoo at 09 State street, dls- -
posca ot uis ,suop anu couecieu an
the money ho could, and departed
for pares unknown, and leaves those
who had placed confidence in him
to mourn his departure. Burk was
an having served a year
in the Oregon.Stato penitentiary, he
was sent from Eugene ifor larceny.
This seems to be on uiflucky shop,
as this is the third mad who run the
place, that has sklphod out, leaving
tho creditors. Tho llfat before Burk
was Mr. SedgwIclfAwho sold to
Burk, and took chargeXof the dining
room at tho ChemeKeM) hotel, and
skipped, after ono week, leaving
all who hVd credited him.
Tho last seen of Burke was ubout
noon whenbe was aboard' a street
car goinji' north on Commercial
street. Jflo was overtaken by Mr.
DuncapTof Duncan & Booth, who
made him pay his month's rent.
Ho proceeded on toward the, fair
grounds and has evidently struck
for "taller timber."

A Fine Place of Business.
Salem has one place of business that
sho Is justly proud of and that is tho
large and handsome clothing and
dry goods emporium of J. J.

MrDatrymple is a busi-
ness man of a number of years expe-
rience and his able selection of goods
is well recognized throughout tho
city and countryAHis stock of goods
embraces tho bestyiade by Alio lead-

ing manufacturlca of ttm United
States. Ho buys hlsgcods lu special
lots and thereby secmW better bar-
gains than he otherwise could do.
He is the exclusiIVe agent in
Salem for tho fnmouB "Gold and
Silver" shirts. TJieseX goods are
unsurpassed in,quahtyand are
made up in the best possible man-
ner. Mr. Dalrymple's longexperi-encei- n

business in Salem Vs ea
abled him tunderstand the wants
of his customers and he carries such
a varied Into of goods that tho most
fastldlouS can bo suited. Good
goods,rtlr treatment, obliging clerks,
have won for the drygoods rforo of
Dalrymple n household fume and
reputation.

The Motor line will increnso
valnes in and around tho city.

Cowardly. The maroon-haire- d

reporter in a little pecuuious squlhb,
this morning, attempted to startle
the public by saying that nn.chnrges
were preferred against "youi g
Mitchell." yell, well, how uu you
manage to esaape from your hole
long enough toiaiako th's discovery,
"Brick-top?- " This question is now
taxing the Inu1 mind more
than any ie tiling ehe.
No there were no cnarges
nroferred uirainst h r tchell. Ho is
i!innloved to nublish ,tho news as
they occur und dies It without hunt-
ing his hole tfir fear m getting a
pounding. The Jouknal is tho
recipient of cougratulatpns from
every worthy citizen undbuslness
man in thb city over the cSiirso it
has taken in regard to this mutter
and no maroon-haire- d reporter
is allowed to dictate or cause tho
Journal editor to waiver from his
course 'of action. Our motto that
adorns tho editor's sanctum read:
"Let no guilty party or maroon-haire- d

reporters escape" and how
well this motto Is being followed
out the public can judge.

Should he Stopped. This after
noon a reporter's attention was call- -
eti to by a leauing tuuzen auoui me
school children pluyrog on and near
tho railroad track. Tins afternoon
the reporter saw atleast ten or
tlfteen chl ldren on of near tho track
and nearly all ofthem fo danger.
School chlldron.o'fteu seo tiio train
coming and they run down the
truck or across whan there Is danger
of being killed. A rulo prohibiting
the children from playing nround
tho truck should bo mauo oy tue
teachers.

Will lti:runtN. Mr Isaac Ham-mo- r,

who is a fcither-ln-lu- w of L. N.
White, and who camo to Oregon
about fourteen vmontby ago from
Minnesota, leaves'Thurdday for his
old horn1) In Redwood Falls, where
ho has property whldh he goes buck
to dlsposo of, and .thek ho will re-

turn to our clt auuiuvest his
monoyiu property and niako his
future homo. Tho JournAl wishes
Mr. Hammtfrand his wlfo a pleas-
ant trip anu their safe return to
Salem.

SoMirriiiNa Fini:. Charles Pugh
has the excluslo ngency,f6r Z. T.
Wright's Advance Axto Grease,
which lie guarantees Ut bo the best
that is muuufactu'tHT; and ho asks
tho farmers und all who use axto
grease, to call at Mis store and give
it a trial. Hir will refund your
money It it qws not provo patlstac-tor- y.

At his store, ICO Stto street,
you will also find a full lino of hard-
ware and funning implements.

Tonsorial Artists. Mr. Chas.
Johnson and his wlfo havo purchased
tho barber shop at l0 Stat street
and aro flttlngUio rooms up in a
llrbt-clas- s styfc. MAStelinsoii Is an
experienced fhand at nullcs1 hair
dressing and vlll glvo special at-
tention to this Hue, Sho will uil I at
any part of thovclty anil Jittend
ordors. There will bo n Vpeclal
room set apart forNaillcs ay their
riKimsat 09 Stato streetsMr. John
son will conduct a first-clas- s barber
shop. It.

'

Btns Open. Tho bids wero opeiw
ed ti d-i- forconstructliig the heaters
In tho new wlnsrltluhiasyluui t

which wero fotintirto bo usTollows:
Wm.Gunlner& Co., J5270;' J. T.
Shay, oS7:i RoVt. Brady, $5914;
Church Sc LawtsoV, f5500j Duguu
Bros., 15409. ThV contract was
awarded to W. OimurtA'Co,1 who
wero tho lowest bidders.

Vrttivn Mifv'ii Ivvi'Stmuct Pit
The board of directors of the Young
Men's Invtutiijent Compauy meet
nt tlitlr ollleo this AlMum?. In lank
nfl r KiMHtuI luiship iTi'lin mm.
pauy tiro srnjiuno over tlllr future j

suciw. Anyoiw wismnto iruus-n- et

any bulndVlth t to Amipany,
will cl on the dlraLoifr boo Geo.
W. Browu t J, C. Ilrown & C.'a
Intrtlwaro store,

Ei.r,RTmo bt Cars. two
electric strt vur-- t pss d thiough
this ci.'y in rihoXni MMUWC tr.tl.i en
route to P brtlaVd ThP'" nr n
fin Iv und" icir w (I civ cirrv ti

g(i many PV'K'lv vrs. tii"" "v
sliif'H'd t".l 'i offtim from Phil Hid- -

ti it i'lnl Imvycorwid omhle !lu'h,,l- -

vy upont tli'm. wiuie t mi'
depot they nttruetedctnslderuble
attention.

Won Laurels. In tho iu..rter-l- y

oN'nminutlonXttho Bishop K"ott
nciidumy at PortiNnd, tli!vKvn held
lnpt, evening, umoiia thV ten atten-
dants who recelvoT tho highest
credit marks vras oung Frank
Hnllwood, of Salem. AFrank li a
steady student mid IsXprogrcssing
nicely in his course of studies.

laboring men! lou want
employment in building fhu
Motor line.

TiiANKsaiviNp, jnT1ic day of
Thanksgiving H uearvat hand, and
if you have not already done so,
you ought to make preparations to
uine ut tue jnnify ivucuen rcscau-ran- t

on this occasiotuA line bill of
faro is being prepared.

Almost a Runaway? This after- -

noon B. J. Sharp's tl I itlfMllllO

frightened at the tone o'clyck tiaiu
and started to runaway. They run
aouuLouo iiiiuuieinviiis it ucii mi.
Sharp succeeded iiimiifiti tut.ni
befor'o any dMiiage was dorc.

T'uo Electric street car company
will soon bo busy constructing ihuir
road up Cheinekete street, during
the meantime buy your groceries at
Squire Farrar's.

Insane Man. Robfert-0i-.,Hutch-ns-

aged 65 years wn i brought to-t- he

insane asylum to-d- from
Lane countv. tho cauke of Lis in
sanity is thought to beVfjojn fever.

More new goodP7at tih n &
Browns. Don't fai 1 to see tn em as
they are lust from thecFast si'nd are
all new patterns and ofcrWfo latest
styles. -

v
If your orgun isfoM of loraer,

N. R. GajWviWiil them7as goou as new.

Painless dental operations at Dr
T. C. Smith's, OU Stale street.

a
Plenty of eggs at Geer & Co.'s llsh

marl'.et, on (ourt stieet.

Read Holversou's- - "ad" on lirst
page.

All may posses-- s pearly whlto toeth, pure
breath nud bcnltliy gums by using
Wright's Myrrh Tooth So ip. Hpinovcstar-tiir- ,

prevents dee ty. Solrt by ull ilnigglsUl
it. ( ('.'.. Ved rriM Conli Cure heals

throat mill liuirs, cti Cj astlnnu and the
most ob.tlni.lo couglm uiidcohlsi. Try It.
Sold by all druggists.

Wright's Hop Celcy and Chamomile
mttcrs n reliable tonic, appetizer and

Invigorates tho digestive organs
und prevents dyspepsia, can be relied up
on. Sold by all druggists.

Cheapest, strongest and best, Wright's
Compound Extract of Sarsaparllla. Rolls,
pimples, erysipelas lleo before It. Cleanses
und enriches the blood. .Sold by all drug
gists.

Wright's Cascara Constipation remedy
promotes a regular and healthy action of
the bowels, nlds digestion hud will not lr
r.iate tho most sensitive stomach. Chil-
dren tnko It readily. Bold by ull druggists.

Supremo Court.
Salem, Nov. 25, '89.

Anthony Hyde respondent, vs.
Patrick andAMarnret Holland,
Johh C'orbettt.Anna Jurbett, Mary
Humiltou andfljewarerice Qlemen,
appellants; flpneal fromIultuomah
county; araruqu and j submitted.
Charles H.ftuty and W.iEa Nutting
attorneys mrl appellants, i Joseph
Simon attqrnay tor resp6ntleut.

Motion toVdismiss; appeal in the
.case of Patieuon, resp vs. Hayden,
app.; appelmnVa.'Ioved ten days to
perfect transoijit?"

J. W.Wopdwtjjtd, resofindent, vs.
tho Oregon' nulwaMa navigation
company appellant; appeal from
Multnomah county. Argued and
submitted.

PllRETTRSONAIi.
Squlro Fiirrifr was it passenger for

Portland to-da- y.

T. McFpAtton took tho afternoon
train for atinp to PortlauVl.

Prof. E; l. McElroy ldft on the
afternoon, train for a trip to Port-lau- d.

.'

Mayor Willhims has relumed from
San FranciscoVhero hlias been on

Prof. J. B7 Horner, of Roseburg,
was In tho (Aty. Ho took tho after-
noon train d on a busi
ness trip.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thu powder never vnrlM, A marvel ot
purity, ..truuit i udwholeMmen?fc. More
(teouomUiiltiiai) the onlluitry kind, and
rujuot bo Mtld in competition with the
imiltltiuUturuwlwv,tUprtwelshtttlumor
n.iiwphitlo Hwdi. Bold only In cant.
lU)VAI.lUKINQl'OWKBCOwl(WWullJ,V

Uwu M. joIimm Co., AfitrrrVUnrt, Qrri,

F. H. BARNES, Pres.
i H. V. MATTHEWS, Treas.

Sec.

The Salem Land Company,
(Incorporated 1889,

CAPITAI..STOCK $30,000,
PRESENT TO YOUR NOTICE

ENGLEWOOD ADDITION!
Which is situated upon high ground overlooking the city, and only four blocks from tho elegant High School
building. The horse car line will soon running to the school building1 on their new extension up Center
street, and aro headed for this addition. The Electric line will pass within ono or two blocks of t, and one or
both of these lines will eventually traverse the full breadth of Englewood. This property Is selling rapidly to
a class of investors who will put in tasty, substantial improvements, which added to tho building, grading and
other public improvements, which we propose to put on, will insure to the investor an ample profit If ho desires
to sell again, or a tasty, handsome neighborhood if desires to it his home. There is nothing in the city
that will equal it. Or if you desire acre property call at our office over tho Capital National Bank, and we will
show you, free of charge, the cheapest and best five and ten acre tracts in the country, the nearest into the city
and that which will double quickest in value. Wc mean HAMPDEN PARK and FAIRVIEW ADDITIONS.

. TERMS EASY. To the poor man with but a few dollars, this is a grand opening and should be investi-
gated at once, and young men should not slight it.

If this add. should happen to catch the eyo ot someone at a distance, we request that you send for descrip.
tivo hand-boo-k of "Salem and Vicinity," Salem Company, Salem, Oregon.

, A Surprise
TO THE LOVER OK GOOD BOOKS

Any of the following 12 Mo's, full cloth bound, gilt sides and back,
delivered or mailed to any address for 50 cents per volume.

Robinson Crusoe, Arabian Nights Entertainments, Swiss Family
Robinson, Scottish Chiefs, Thaddius of Warsaw, Children of the Abbey,
Don Quixote, Vicar of Wakefield, Paul and Virginia, Bunyan's Pilgrim
Progress,Bunyan's Holy war, Gulliver's Travels, Child's History of Eng-
land, JEsop's Fables, Baron Munchausen, Last Days of Pompeii, Ivan-ho- e,

Waverly, Guy Mannenug, Stories from French History, Tom
Brown's School Days at .Rugby, Dog Crusoe, Gorilla Hunters, Wild Man
of the West, Gascoyne.'Freaks on the Fells, Shifting Winds, Floating
Light, Bear Hunters, Kangaroe Hunters, American Family Robinson,
Adventures in Canada. Under the Holly or Christmas at Hopeton House,
A Million Too Much, The Two Bequests. Gavroche, The Gamis of Paris,
Grimm's Popular Tales, Grimm's Household Stories, French Fairy Tales,
Standard Fairy Tales, JJorshern Lights, Lady Green Satin and her maid
Rosette, PicRwick Papers, Martin Cbuzzlewit, Oliver Twist, David Cop-perflel- d,

Nicholas Nickleby, Complete Letter Writer, Prehistoric World,
History Stories, English History. Ancient History, Modern History,
Orange Blossoms, Cook's Voyages Around the World, Battles of the Re-
public, Camp Fires of Napoleon, Romance of the Revolution, Remark-
able Events in the World's History, Evening Amusements, Modern
Classics, Travelers In Africa, In the Arctic Seas, Children's Bible Stories,
Lady of the Lake, Memorable Scenes in French History, Frontier Life,
Dairing Deeds of American Heroes, Thrilling Adventures on Land and
Sea, Modern Story Teller, Christmas Stories, Sea and Shore, Life of Na-
poleon, George Washington. Daniel Boone, David Crockett, Henry Clay,
Andrew Jackson, Old Curiosity Shop and reprinted pieces, Barnaby
Rudge and Hard Times, Bleak House; Little Dorrit, Dombey & Son, Un-
derground City, Tour of the World in Eighty Days, At tho North Pole.
Desert of Ice, wreck of the Chancellor,' Christmas books, uncommercial
traveleres and additional Christmas stories, Tale of Two Cities and Great
Expectation, Our Mutual Friend, Edwin Drood, Sketches, Master Hum--

hreys' Clock, etc., Three in Norway, Jane Eyre, Lucile, Anderson's
'airy Tales, Handy Andy, Three Guardsmen, Tom Brown at Oxford,

East Lynne, John Halifax, Gentleman, The Last of the Mohicans, Adam
Bede Holidays at the Grange, Tennyson's Poems, Idyls of the King, Par-
adise Lost, Hold tho Fprt, Evenings with Moody and Sankey,
A Batchelor's Blunder, A Cardinal Sin. Adam Bede, A Lucky Young
Woman, A Fallen Idol, Anne Grey, Anderson's Fairy Tales, American
Chesterfield, American Notes, As In a Looking Glass. A Trooper's Adven
ture, A Tale of Three Lions, A Wicked Girl, Arnold's Poems, Bag of
uiuiiionus, xsapuzeu wuu a neotous uargain, jiiogmpmcai Bitetcn-e- s,

Bound by a Spell, Book of Songs and Ballads, Betsy Jane Ward,
Barnaby Rudge, BoyConqueror; Boys' Own Book of In door, Boys' Owa
Book of Outdoor, British Female Poets, Browning Mrs., Poems, By
Woman's Wit, Calhoun, J. C, Life of, California History, Campbell's
Poetical Works, Carl Bartlet, a story for boys, Chinese Gordon, Comic
Speaker, Course of Creation. Court and Times of George the 4th, Charlotte
and Lucy Temple, Creasy's Battles, Dawn, Dombey and Son, Dlcuen's
Child's England, Dlcken's Christmas Stories, Dicken's Character, Sketch-
es, Doctor Cupid, Dr. Jekell and Mr. Yade, Dodd's Beauties of Shake-
speare, Dick Cheveley, .Duke's Secret, Econemical Cook Book, Elliot,
George, Poems, Elizabeth, the Exiles of Siberia, English History, a story
for boys, Europe, Evil Genius, Explorations and Adventures, Fairy Bells.
Famous Boys,Famous Men, Fuir Women, Felon's Bequest, Frozen Pi-
rate, Favorite Poems, Flowers From Fairy Land, Footprints of Fato,
Gems of and Poetry, Goethe's Poetical Works, Goldsmith's Poet-
ical Works, Good Measure, Gracio Goodwin.

Only 700 volumes in stock, .very few dunllcates. Send vnur onlora tn

Patton,
98 State Street.

early.

T. McF.

Dancing School.

Every Monday and Thursday. Ladles'
and Children's class Saturday afternoon.

For particulars Inquire at Diamond's
Music Hull Iroin 10 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

mi l

inaiiKsmEveng

November 28tli, '89.

MUSICAL AND LITERARY

ENTERTAINMENT

For the Relief of the Destitute j

A programing of choice selections wll be
presented by

Miss lona W1I1U, Soprano,
Mis Jenulo Iiug, Elocutionist.
UUs J'earl Boott, Accompanist,

Mrs. W,S. Jtostr, contralto,
Prof. Z, M, rarvlu, Tenor,
J. If, ItoM, Barltyae,

Admliilon 96 and 60 cents. Ksoeri-e-

MM M hI t 'attou's.

Meeks & Minton
Have received and answered over

One Thousand Letters of Inquiry

RBLATIVB TO OREGON

SINCE JUNE 17, '80

C$Z cUatee, no commlislon, unless weyour property,

im iH'i
1 1 A I (mm umniUl t

JilUNCJI bTOUK or

ANDREW KAN & CO,,

Japanese and Chinese Curiosities,

abu novelties as well as fine norceluln Chl.nuware, Wottonle, BaUuma, fironie, I wry

Promptly HnoTrao,
attended H

etc.wWSifiJrJg

wakos you imr,

a

WM. HOWARD lJrlELPS,
W. F. SEAVER, Solicitor.

be

ho moke

Land

uurse,

Prose

A FULL LINE

--OF

Crockery and tout!
With specialties in

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

RIDGWAY'S FAMOUS 1

Buckingham Pattern
--OF

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which i wo constantly keep a full 11ns

and open stock, enabling us to make up
Dinner and Tea sets of any size, or sell by
the single piece. The finest assortment o

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown in Salem, f

A KXJLL STOCK
..

Ot tho latest ond handsomest patterns 4a
Glassware.

call ana examine our stock.

WELLE R BftOt
201 Commercial Street. '

Salem.

I

Choice Groceries!

CROCKbRY
In White Granite and Decorated Ware,

Glassware, etc, See 'our stock and prloei

128 STATE STREET SALEM.

FINE HANGING' LAMPS

THOMAS BUKROWS
Has Just received a new line of the latest
style of hanging lamps which will l l

(it the roosf reasonable rotes. We !

carry a full line of Orocerlos, feed, Ci,Tobacco,

Crockery and Jassware !

Don't fail to sarnple our JW Jlnopf con-Jf-

220 Commercial Street, Salem, Pf?0B

mnv
1 1

Cbas, ,Pugb, Proprietor
.

?

hardware
Ap--

Faiiiiij()tafi)
A PQmpftta fne a) ymf fu j

m

My stoec (sbouabl
fortHNs me I be 7tLtwMvrmm

uw&mv $fc$&$?r V
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